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This second GCSA serninar for golf
club historians and archivists at Kill $^
GC on 31 May, 2004was very suc-
cessful. More fian thiny PeoPle at-
tended, the presentations were ofvery
good quality, the level of interest was
very high and we gained sffong suP-
pon frJm NS\ilGA, WGI'lS\f'Golf
M*tgement Ausualia and The Golfo-
A healthy enthusiasrn was created and
eleven of those attending joined
GCSA Golf club history emerged as a
separate and distinct subject

The no(t seminar is already planned
fsr late Oaober widr the toPic to be
one ofi
r Oral History, with the State Li-

bttry - fotu golf historians at-
rcnded a seminar on Sat 31 JulY
and this will guide how fie subject

' i .

applies to GCH;
r Pracrical a^spects of GCH topics,

with czse study o(alnPles from se-
lected clubs;

It was an appropriate occasion for
GCSA members to donate collectibles
to the serninar host, Killara GC. One
item was a trophy won at Killara bY
Bill Nonhaln, who also won an Olym-
pic gold medal for yachting. The other
wasl hickory-shafted puffer marked
with the narne of\Talter Clark, who
was professional at Kill^racc frorn
L922-51.

If you would like the seminar folder
and report, or would like to nominate
your club's historian/archivist for
GcsA"membership, please contact the
Secretary at PO Box 23 Glenorie 2157
o r b arrylei thhead@ho tkey. net. au

A number of interesting events have
occurred in the past few months, the
most notable being fie Golf Club His-
torians Seminar held at Kill^rt \7e
now have two rfpes of golf ckb histo'
rian in our membership and we intend
to cater for bofi of fiem. The good
news is that retrunitg fie Httry Sin-
dair trophies to Moore Park GC and
rJre seminar have generated special in-
terest in golfs history and encouraged
strpport for GCSA activities.

C aptains Corner with Peter Read

The final hickory-shafted events for
the yeur are the Championship on
Thtus d^y 14 October at The Coast
GC urd fie Societies Challenge on
Friday 29 Ocrober at the \Toodlands
GC in Melbourne. The ChamPionshiP
entry form is anached and deails will
be in fie no(t edition of The Brassie,

The program being develoPed for
2005 will contain a mixture of atrac'
dve and challenging events with hick-
ory and modern clubs at a variery of
courses. Warch this space!

The Golf Club Historians' (GCH) Seminar
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The Golf Club Historians Special Interest Group

One benefit of fie GCH seminar is fie forrnation a

GCH Special Interest Group made up of the eleven

new rnembers and some of GCSA s existing mem-

bers. GCSA will suPPort fie needs of fie grouP, xsl

sisting the effons *"d developing the capalilities of

fiese hittotians and archivists. Some are already ex-

perienced, others need help in some areas and ofiers

are just stafiing.

Ideas and actions for resourcing fie GCH Special In-

terest Group are to:

. Esablish an informal nerwork among the GCH

Group members;
. Plan the next serninars on Oral History, archiving

r #ffitl* nexr seminar, rnost likely on Tues-
dty 26 Oas[s1-venue TBA;
(based on an excellent public seminar about Oral
Flistory at fie State Library on 31 July)

. Develop a description of GCH as a subjecu

. Encourage the NS\7GA to promote fie impor-
tance of history wifi the golf clubs;

. Establish a resource centre at GCSA's Museum;

. Encourage clubs to donate fieir books to fie
Museum;

. Acquire excellent club history books from Austra-
lia and overseas;

o Research the form, strucffie and content of a
'best' golf club history book;

. Include a GCH section in GCSA's quarterly
newslefter The Brassia

. Conduct golf days wifi lunch/dinner at a grouP
member's club.

If you would like to part of the GCH special interest
group, contact the Secretara (phon e 9652 L430 or
email barryleithhead@ho tkey. net. au) .

Museum D eveloPrnent Program

The Mty 2004edition of fie Brassie included a brief

report of developments planned for fie Mu.seum. A

developrnent plan is being PrePared and an oPP.ornr-
niry fo; fimdi"S is being explored. Part of the plrn is

having the righi resources end capabilities to dgv.lop
and condu.t th. Mueum - we need suPPon for the

efforn of Tom Moore ahd Mavis Parry. There are
irnporant roles for GCSA members with experie.nce
in iatabase systerns, boola and reference rnaterials.

The Trust has agreed to Purchase the Mosaics Collec-
tion Manag**.nt sofrrvare and we can then establish

the database. This very comPrehen- :
sive system is trsed in mr:seums
throughout Ausualia. 'We want to
rnake the best possible use of it. The
PGA has offered to helP create the
database and we need a member in a

support role. 'Women's Golf NS'S(
donated a cbmputer (thank youl) that

is ready for action.

The Museum contains an o(tensive collection of
boola and mrylu;ines and the develoPment plan in-
cludes appropriate $orage cabinets.'We need a
'resource cenffe manager' - aGCSA member comPe-
tent in this role - to record the collection in Mosaics,
arrange the boola and mryau;ines in fie cabinets and
set up the referencing and library facilities and Proc-
esses for use by the GCH group.

It is likely that a specialist consultant will guide the
development of fie Mtreum -in layout,
display and story telling. The consulant
will advise what tasks need specialists
and how GCSA members can assist tlse-
fully. There are rnany interesting roles to
help esablish the Museum as a wonh-
while place to visit - be Part of itl!
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To the Linksland - A Golfing OdYsseY
with Michael Bamberger, caddie to Peter Teravainen in 1991

a

You wont find fiis book in any store unless your narne
is Owen Denmeade and you cruise 100 St Vinnies wifi
a spare $Z in your pocket.

In this odyssey beyond spons journalism and beyond
caddying, and on his w^y to bener gol{, Bamberger
found an old Scottish pro named Stark, who believed
in old-fashioned ideas. In his pro shop in the out-of-
the-way course of Crieff, Starkwanted his new pupil to
talk about fie state of his galne and what he learned
from Teravainen, and he listened intently. Stark
handed Bamberger a Forgan mashie, a beaudful club
and he felt it light in his hands.

"Hit some of these old small balls, but be gende Mi-
chael. In golf, you must always be gende. Give a good
spit into your hands, 'twas fie eer\y golf glove. Now as
you swing the club, feel t}e weight of fie clubhead, up
through the soft wood of fie shaft, through the griP,
into your hands, and through your body. Become
aware of the feel of fie clubhead - you can feel it more
wirh hickory than you can with rnodern clubs."

Bamberger went on: 'I took some Practice srrings and
staned to feel the clubhead, and also the softness of the

Peopl., Events and Milestones

Honours forAgsralians in Golfi Frances Crampton AM, Exectrtive Director of'Women's Golf NS\7 and a
Trustee of the AHGT Museum was elevated to Member of the Order of'Aruudia for her conuibution to spon and

golf in panicular. Bill Mc\7illiam OAM was awarded the Medal for his service to golf as a coach and encouraging
young people and women to enter the spon

Centenarics: Casino, Narrabri, Springwood, Newcasde, Narrandera and Berrigan celebrate 100 years in 2005 and

GCSA are looking at \ilays to assist their celebrations.

Anstralian Open in Sydnry: TheAusudian GC will host rhe2004 Optn and GCSA is ei<peced to have a display
of memorabilia

PGA Golf Show in Melbourne Tom Moore was there in late July, flying the GCSA flag.

Developments in Australian golf; Thegolfing bodies are discussing how their futr:res can be coordinated to en-
hance the future viability of Atstralian golf. How will this affect GCSA?

shaft. It was more malleable fian any club I had ever
s\Mung. I could sense the care and sldll that went into
making the club. I was a$/are of the club's life.I could
feel the mass of the club head causing fie shaft to
bend, and that was a unique sensation. The sefting was
out of a drearn: I was srvingitg a beautiful, hand
crafted mashie and launching shots into the Sconish
wind under fie careful eye of amaster teacher and to
the accompaniment of his reassuring burr. But I was
overwhelmed by *y t$ual irresistible trrge to hit the
ball hard.

Stark was patient, then he said: "There's nothing
wrong wifi your mechanics, but your sving is horren-
dous. Your problems are about tempo, about tirning.
In order rc feel fie proper tempo of a srnring, /ou have
to hear the srving, HeAr the sound the hickory shaft
rnakes as it comes through the air; listen to how rhFh-
rnic and sweet that sound is. Hear the sound of dte
club head making good contact with the ball and then,
right aftenvard, fie ground. These are the lovely
sounds of good go[f,"

Concenffating on listening to fie soun(Cs, Michael lost
the urge to hit the ball hard.
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Writing in fie Oaober 1933 issue of The Amtrican

Golfn,i*ttt.ted from Golfi.anaYol.2 No. 4 0990).

'No greater or more characteristi. figTle_has ever aP-

p.rt.d in fie ranks of professiond goffian John
i{.nry Taylor. He was 

^very 
great golfer indeed; he

won five Open Championships in 12 top-firee finishes

so his t .otd for consiitenry is uniqtre. Vhatever walk

of life he had chosen it is safe to say he would have

made his mark on it for he possesses in a remarkable
degree enthusiasm, imagination, resoludon.

There can hardly be any doubt that his best Open win

was his fifth and last at Hoylake in 1 913 and it even
had a rnore touch-and-go itan than usual. He had
made terribly hard *otk of it in the qualifyitg rounds

and was in fie gravest of danger. At long last he seemed
in ahaven of safety,for he only had to do a five at the

last hole to qualify; he had hit a fine drive and had a
straightforward iron shot for the green. He half hit it,

was L"ght in the cross bunker' got out far too fu and
finally h;d to hole a putt of six feet to save his neclc
Down it went and fiose fiat knew him orclaimed. in
chbnrs: "It would be just like JH to win the whole
&itg now."

"'Win" proved a most inadequate word, for he ended
eight stiokes ahead of Ted R"y, who was second, and
hii total of 304 in sheets of rain and tearing wind will
always rernain one of the outstanding feats of our
championship. How he did stick his chin ogt and P*tll
his cap down over his nose and b*g the b*l! right
through the gdel It was fie greatest of all golfing victo-
ries of man over natu.re.

Taylor was always at his best on such a day of temPest

as he faced in the 1913 Open, not merely on account
of his pugnacious nrrn of rnind but because of his
merhods. "Fltt-footed golf, sir, flat-footed golf,," Thus I

have heard him several times proclaim his faith and no

man ha.s lived up to. it bener. He was as firm as a rock
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as if his feet were positively entrenched, and his sving
was a maryel of compactness wifi his elbows close to
his body firoughout It needed a sffong man to play in
this sryle and he was urd is a very strong man. No
doubt he could have hit fie ball fiuther with some-
thing more of freedom - his club never calne firough
very far after the ball and he seerned to punch it 

^waywifi a linle grunt rafier fian sving it awaiy wifi lazy
grace as did Httry Vardon. It was however, his nattrral
mefiod and if he lost somefiitg in power, he was a
miracle of acquacy. The old joke was that the only
hazads for him were the flags sticks.

Taylor's reputation has always been that of a supreme
mashie player up to the pin. He was, to be sure, eX-
traordinarily good and acctuate and was master of the
low flying shot with baclapin when the art of backspin
was not perhaps so generally understood as it is now.
To my mind the undeviating acquaq of his full shoa,
whether from fie tee or up to the pin, has been every
bit as big an asset to hirn as his pitching. In fie days of
the guttie, when fiere was far more brassie play than
today, his wooden club shots, played right up to the
flag were somefiing of a revelation.

As a putter, he was not up with the greats like Jones or
H4gen but he could be relied on to l^y fie ball dead
and he did not miss when it was dead. Vardon and
Braid had their d*yt on the green; Taylor rn/as always
there or thereabouts.

In JH and his illustrious conternporaries, we have to
salute fie rnen who raised fie whole smnrs of their pro-
fession. Vhen they first made their appearance, the
professional golfer was apt to be a pleasant enough fel-
low, but living from hand to moufi and not always to
be relied upon. That he is today a respected and self-
respecting prosperous rnember of society is largely due
to the generation of professionals which arose in the
early nineties, and JH was fieir n4rtrral born leader.'


